
EvEry day’s a wEEkEnd  
at Innsbrook

ExplorE  -the- World of Possibilities





discovEr Innsbrook
Where the Weekend is Worth the Week

A vacation home community just west of St. Louis, Innsbrook 
Resort offers more of what your family is looking for … living 
life like every day is the weekend. 

Innsbrook is relaxing on the deck while your kids chase fireflies 
by the lake, sinking that perfect putt you thought you’d never 
make, and snuggling by a roaring bonfire on a chilly autumn 
night. It’s capsizing canoes, capturing frogs, and experiencing 
moments with your family you’ll remember for years to come. 





a natural 
playGroUnd -To- ExplorE

The Heart of Innsbrook

We’ve got plenty for you to do while you’re here—canoeing on 
the lake, horseback riding, hiking a nature trail or taking the 
family to a summer concert. Picture your perfect family weekend 
or couples getaway, a retreat to a place where you can enjoy the 
great outdoors or just cuddle next to the fire. Innsbrook offers 
more than 100 lakes, several nature trails, stables, and family 
events for all ages—truly making it nature’s playground. 

www.innsbrook-rEsorT.com/rEcrEaTion





lifE at the lakEs
closEr -To- HomE

Luxury Lakeside Community

With all-season and vacation properties, you can choose a home 
tailor-made to your desires. Your piece of paradise can be perched 
on the shores of one of our pristine lakes, overlooking the golf 
course, sitting in the midst of serene woods, or be nestled in 
a lush meadow. Spacious and custom-built or cozy and rustic, 
there is something for everyone here. With 7,500 acres and more 
than 100 lakes, your perfect getaway is here at Innsbrook.

www.innsbrook-rEsorT.com/rEal-EsTaTE





18 chances to sink
THE pErfEcT pUTT

Championship Golf Course

Offering dramatic elevation changes and unmatched beauty, 
Innsbrook’s 18-hole public golf course challenges golfers of all 
levels while providing a relaxing, picturesque backdrop. Test 
your accuracy with our fairways, water hazards and sand traps 
during a competitive round with friends or a relaxing day with 
loved ones. This course is a golfer’s wooded sanctuary, traversing 
hills and narrow fertile valleys, highlighted by 12 lakes and 30 
sand bunkers. Our lush zoysia tees and fairways and impeccably 
maintained bentgrass greens offer the finest playing surfaces in 
our part of the country.

www.innsbrook-rEsorT.com/Golf





family vacaTions
you’ll always remember

Resort Getaways

There’s never a dull moment at Innsbrook, where your getaway 
is as important to us as it is to you. With our breathtaking 
scenery, a wealth of activities and amenities, comfortable 
accommodations, and thoughtful service, Innsbrook strives to 
be a place you’ll come back to again and again. We offer guests 
solitude and relaxation in a great, natural setting. Our casual 
lakeside condominiums offer vacationers a comfortable, home-
away-from-home atmosphere, where you can spend your time 
doing everything or nothing at all! Individuals, couples and 
families come to Innsbrook to get away from the hustle and 
bustle of everyday life. Choose one of our packages or customize 
your adventure, and feel the stress begin to melt away.

www.innsbrook-rEsorT.com/vacaTions





The perfect setting
for yoUr drEam wEddinG

Destination Weddings

Set amid rolling hills and sparkling lakes, Innsbrook is a premiere 
romantic wedding destination less than an hour from St. Louis. 
Arrive by horse drawn carriage, exchange vows lakeside, or say 
“I do” in a countryside chapel. The choice is yours at Innsbrook. 
With overnight accommodations, a pool, golf, tennis, beaches, 
and horseback riding, Innsbrook is a full-service facility offering 
you a remarkable, secluded environment for your special day. 
Since it offers everything you need for a storybook wedding 
all in one place, Innsbrook is perfect for couples who want an 
elegant, stress-free wedding with unique, personal touches that 
not many other venues can offer. 

www.innsbrook-rEsorT.com/wEddinGs





TEam bUildinG
outside the cubicle

Corporate Retreats

The daily distractions of the office can make it difficult to gain 
focus in a meeting. When you bring your group to Innsbrook, 
the serene environment allows them to focus on the tasks at 
hand. The same-old meeting location will produce the same-
old meeting results—re-energize your team by getting them to 
think outside the cubicle with Innsbrook’s retreat atmosphere. 
We’re focused on helping your group reach its conference goals, 
but meeting groups that share recreational time are more likely 
to continue building their relationships back at the office. We 
can help you break out of the tedium of the daily grind with 
fun, dynamic team building activities when you book your next 
corporate retreat or meeting with us.

www.innsbrook-rEsorT.com/mEETinGs





The place for 
food, fUn & friEnds

Dining & Events

The Clubhouse at Innsbrook is the neighborhood place for 
meeting friends and family for good food and good times. Located 
at the golf complex, the Clubhouse is a full-service restaurant 
open to the public. Innsbrook also hosts special dining events at 
the Aspen Center.

www.innsbrook-rEsorT.com/dininG





Find what you’ve been looking for at Innsbrook – life at the lakes, 
closer to home. Drive out and tour our open houses to experience 
Innsbrook’s relaxed atmosphere and 7,500 acres of scenery. Plan 
your great golf getaway at Innsbrook’s 18-hole public golf course 
with our special stay-and-play vacation packages or choose one 
of our elegant or rustic wedding reception locations to host your 
big day. Discover the world of possibilities at Innsbrook. 

explore online

www.innsbrook-rEsorT.com



innsbrook-rEsorT.com   |   636-928-3366
CONNECT WITH US


